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Î The Weelkly Mirror,
la Puintcd and Publistied evcry iriclay,

13Y If. W. BLACKAD)AIR
.4t h:s Oiice, nearly oppoisite .Bauere wharf,

8djOiaing north of hr. Altaji M'1Doatdg.

kkî dd Of JOB PaîUqTîNo Will bd, «Ceouted
a cheap rate.

irc71'Tenns9 of the 3firtorFive Shillin.is per ai
pyloiaadvance.

NATURAL IIISTORIt.

Sport ofihe Otcr.-TJ'e dispositin
thec Ottèr as singulr1r and ilatercstîng. ?1%efavorite %potLis slidist;, and for titis pur1>os
* n winter the highest ridtgo of snow is selc
*ed*t&* the top of which the otters scrambl
Where, ldyinig on te belly, wvith te fore foi
ilet~ backivards, tlîey give theinselves a,mpaIs wich thatind legs, and sivly glid
lie 4 foreinost clown thte deliîvity, Burne
*times for thiedistance of twenty yards. Thr
à._port tliey continue npparently ih L
Ilepuest enjoyment, until fatigue or hane
audhees themn to desist. la the sumort
.amusemecnt is obtained by selecting a spo
*where thie river batik is sloping,Iaas a claye,'
seil, and Lthe water at iLs base is of considea:
able depth. The otters then reniove fron
the surface, for Lthe breadth of several foot
ttis, mots, stones and other obstrue.dnadretader the surfaceas level as pos.aible. They clumb Up the batik at a Ieeprecipitous spot, andi starting front the top
slip with velocity over the incliaing groutai.
and plump int the water to a depth pro-pértioned, Lo te wveigiit and rapidity 0lmiotion. After a few stîdes, te surface aithe cky beconies very smoouii and slippery,
aud the rapiti succession of tho aiers sholw
howy. anuCh those animais are deiliteul byte sport, aýq weIl as lio% capable tiîey arc
of perfuriningà actions which bave tio aLlier
eobjeut, than that of pleasure or divearsion.

THE SEAS BOTTON.
The bottom of te basin of the soa secrusta have inequalities like thosa of Lhe sur-

faÎÈof the continents. IVere iLdriediUp, iLvould present mountains, valcis, aîid plains.
IL i3 covercd almost throuigholut, by an in-
mense quantity of estaccous animais, or
those who have shelis, interimixeti with santi

ai~grin.'Piebottora ofthe Adriatie Sea
ta1i 'mbe fa compaet lied, of sheiIý,s

-9everal lititidreti foot in Lbickness. A cete- 1and bis abilities eon driscovereti by soma.bratei cliver, emnployed Lu descend itito Lile aîeîjghbouri iig gentlemýend, oneo f theons tookStrait of Messina, saw Lucre, with horror, bain to, bis bouse, wisere ho tearnt decinialenorînous 1!otypi attacii otiL the rocks, Lhe arititinetic andi the rudiments of aigobra andJId arias of %viicbl, hein,, several feet long-, were geonsetry Jrom te butter. Froin a descrip-more thon sîîlliciot u strangle a mani. lis ioni of the globes ini Gordoii's gràmmar, lieaimany sens, te eye percei ves notuiing but a mnade cite mn tliroe wecks sutfilciently accu-abright, sandy botnetnigfrseverni Irate Lu enablo liii to ivork problenis. lehundreti miles without ai intervening abject. Iaftermards male a woodenciock andi aiv~atch,Butin otliers. particularly in the Redi Spa, foit whicii lie was employed by soute of thecm it is very diffprent: the wvlole body cf this genttry in repairing and cleaninig dlocks ;extensive bed of water is, literalty slieaikii, unîd tia'ing a taste for drawîng, lie earneda furest of subnaarinc plants anîd corral's, sotnetii by drawing patteras fur ladiesformed by imsects for tîjeir hiabitationi, soîne- %vork. lc next began ta draw portraits* tintes branchingouttoagreatextust. MèIre ivithIîndiat ink, hy %vbicb lie supportecjOf are seen the madropores, sponges, 1noss1r.î, hitaself ereditably sute years. In 1743 hotir sea mutirooniis, anat varions aiber tIîint-s, camne to Lonîdon, wbere lie p ub1tsbod somee, eovcring cvery part of the bottons. Thé' 'arononhîcîl tables anîd eatculatiotps, andt- bed of inany parts of the sea, npar imterica, gave lectures in experinseîtal philosopgby,e, presents a vcry diferemt, Liiongl a very %vttich ho repeated witlî suceess thogoqeL beaittiful appearanco. '1here it is coveed the k in- dum. lit 1754 hopublishqa abriçfn wîth vegetables, wvhicm makes it look green, description of the solar systeni, 'Witb ale as a taeadow, and beneath are secia tbousansds astronumical accounst cf the year of aur~- of turtle, and ô6ihei sea anlmile, -feeding .Saiviaur's Cruacifixion, 8 v0. ; .a sçailj4e4 afis thereon. There arm some places of te sea Lhe Material Universe, deduced froan a Sur'-e wlîere aio bottoan has yet been found, stili it Vyc eS Larsyoin. But bis greatestis not botUomless. The mounstains cf con- work is bis"I Astronomny explained upon airs t:nents seoin ta correspond ivith wvbat are Isaac Newton's Principles, and made easy't calieti the the abysses of Lite son. l'ho bigla ta those isbo have not studied Mathemat-yest mouintains du nuit rise above 2 i.u0 ss. IL first appeared in 1756, 4to. and-foot:. and. atlowing for tne effects of Lihe has been several Limes reprinted îp 8vo. On2eloments, some suppose that Lthe sea is flot, the accession of the present king, to, wboubeyond 30,000 foot ini dept i. Lord MIt,î- lio had read lectures, Mr. Ferguson obtaù,--grave used, in te Nottîern Ocean, a very eti a pension cf lty pounds a-year. it
- eay onidnglead, antigd u ln 17(;3 ho was elected a fellowfte oawittt iL cable rope Lu the length of 4,980 foot, Society, withiiott payiuag the admission feç,. without linding bottoin. But the greatest Jor the anaual sulbcriptiis ; the saine year,del)thbever sovil dedwas by Captai si 8coresby I appeared bis Astronoînîcal Tâbles audiviîo, in the Grenand Seas, coulti find Precepts, 8vo. 1i, 1767 hoe publîrhedfno bottom .vith 1-2,000 fathonts or 72,000 Tables snd Tracts relative tu several Atrtsfoot of lise. According La Laplace, it anad sciences, 8vo. Besides those works homean depth is about twvo ruiles, whic sup %vas the author of Select â1echanical Exer-posin- gonerally receiveti estimates to be cises : tho Young Gentleman and Lady',correct, as Lu the paroportion te oxtent of Astronomy ; an Easy Introduction ta As.te water bears ta the dry landi on tiae earth:s Lronomy ; an Introduction to Eiectricity ;surface, would uake about 200 millions of Lihe Art of Dravimag in Perspective madecubic fcetof vatcr. 'easy ; anti several tracts and papers iW

tue Phailosophical Transactions. Ile diedBIOGRAPIIY. in 177G. Mr. Ferguson was a man cf un-
assuiWisg manners, meek, ipanocont and ru-JAMES FERGUSON. lie-ious.

James Ferguson, an ingenious ]Philosopher '.andi astronomer, was born ta 1710, at ReitaB &N Sa village in te sbité cf Banff, in Scotlanti. B3ills of Lading, Seanxen's Ar-Ilis parents bairtg pour, lie %vas placet! ouL 9s tic!les, (nN "m uwr na servant ta a fanmer, who oinployed hi in ew or)O t d adkeeping shecp ; ia ivii situation hoe ad-. .Thward Re.ports, Contents," &q.quired a surprising kaowledge 'of the stars, '&C. for 24le at this ofiçe..
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